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The service was opened by the singing of the hýmn 6134,
Father of mercies, in ThiyWord,

after which, the Rev. Dr. Castie led iii prayer.
The Rev. W. S. Blackstock then read the nineteenth P,3alm, as the Scrip-

ture lesson, after which the congregation joined in singring hymu No. 636.
The Rev. T. H.arwood Pattison, AL)D., of Rochester, &.Y., was then intro-

duced by the Rev. Mr. Stafford, and rose to deliver the annual sermon. He
Baiad:

Yon will find the words fromn which I wvish to spe&k to you this evening in
the fourth chapter of the Gospel according to Matthew, and the fourth vers,
"Bnx He ansivered and Baid,-It is written, man shaU not live by bread alone,
but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God."

Thus it was, as youi wîll remember, tbat our Lord met and resisted the
fir8t ouset of temptation inthe %vlderzess of Judea. Only afewri-onths after
this time wu meet ini the record of the Evangelist wvith this sentence, - This
beginning of miracles did Jesus." Perhaps it is neither idle nor imipertinent
for us tu pause here at the outset of our thoughts aud to enquire, What if
tilis entry had been inadle, not later in the Evangelists, but justin this place?1
WVhat if #Christ had made the begyinningr of his miracles not at the weddiur
feast in Cane, of Galilee, but in the wilderness, the waateful wilderness of
Judos? No t at th a pleadings of a nmother's solicitude, but as the pro mptinga
of the teinpter's malice'2 Not to turn the water into wine, but tu transforia
the de-sert stones into bread ? What thon ? The answer is simple anid near
at hand. Then, certainly, we should flot have read as the lustrous pendant
to the words which we have quoted, these oCher words -"And manifestod
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forth Ris glory, " for at the back of every miracle which Christ e ver wrouglit,
or, perhaps, not se much at the back of every miracle as in its very heart
there wvas a distinct definite purpose. Without that purpose the miracle
weuld simply have, been a diBplay of power for puwer's sake, it would
have been the marvellous play of the Inagician, but ziot the purposeful and
practical action of the great Captain of our salvation!1

Therefore 1 wishi to inake two remarks at once, before proceeding any fur-
ther ; remarks which niay clear the way forour Uine of thiought this evening,-
and first this :-Will you think how tragie must have been the significance of
this scene in the wilderness te the two principal actors in it ? It wva ne new
temptation wvitli which the tenipter plied our Lord Jesus Christ. To himself
1 think it must have been full of a terrible retrospective significance. WVas this
teuiptation net familiar te hlm, not enly as lie had plied othiers witli it, but as
once it hadl plied hireseif. Vie know not but that withi this very temptation
lie had himself been ti *ed, and under the force and pressure of this very tet-np-
tation lie had hirnself f;illen bo deubt God ; te question the supreme rnajesty
of God's dlaims and of Gud's authority, te thiink for a moment that it was better
te have rule over the meaner creatures of God's hand than te serve God hmiself.
Oh, I say, what strange and tragic memnories may have been awakened in thue
breast of hlm whio sooner than serve in heaven -%vould sway in hell? And as it
was a ternptatien whichi very likely had inoved in the heart of Satan, so certainly
it was the earliest temptation with wvhich lie drew near te Eye, in the day-
dawn of our human history. Yen will reniember that ini words. - hich
recail the werds ivhicli lie usds on this occasion he spoke te lier "1Yea,"
lie says, "Yeu! lhatl God said ? " insinuatig tlie doubt, as the doubt se
often bas been insinuated since, in the ferra of a question, 11Batli God said ?7"
Vie know tluat tlie Lord Jesus Christ ivas famuliar with that dark chapter
in human history. Rie rccognized that here history in sonie strange
and significant way was repeating itself, and perhiaps it was for this amongst
other reasons thaC when lie wvas preparingy te meet the teinpter lie did se
witli ne other weapon than t'.e simple swerd of the spirit, which is the word
of Ged. Yen will remember the scene in the first instance, liow Eye lookecl
and deliberated, and wvas lest. Our Lord looked net f'Or a moment at the
atones of the wilderness, our Lord thouglit not for a moment of Ilinself,
but just lifted tlie weapon that lias se often preved itsElf omnipotent since
fIe chargied home with the sword of the Spirit, the word of God-" It is
written."

The second thouglit te whicli I would cal1 your attention at once la
the position wvhich our Lord assumed in this instance. You will recali
the word withi which the devil appreached him, "«If thon be tlie Son of
God,» apparently desiring te measure swords with him on tlie queçstion of his
Divine nature. But our Lord came net into this world that he iniglit dispute
with the tempter on that point; long ages, before we may believe that our
battie ihad been carried througli and the victory had been won. Christ was
in this woîld net for Rimself, but for us. Rie had emptied Himself of His
elory, and Bie had taken upon Himsif the forai of a servant. It beliooved
Rim, te be in in all points like unto Ris brethiren, tempted in ail respects,
like as we are, yet without sin. And therefore instead of liBtening te the in-
siuuation of the tempter, instead for a #ngle moment of entertaining the

Ichallenge that Rie should prove Elis divine nature, Hie toek Ris stand at
once upon the nature that wah human. "l f thon be the Son of God, coin-
mand these atones te be made bread." But Rie answered and said, '"lIt is
written, Man shaîl net live by breadl alone, but by every word that proceed-
etli eut of the mouth of God." Boere, thon, as in mnaný other passages in his
carthly life, Jeans was our model. We are net the mere passive spectaters,
as in the old mythologies, of a battle between supernaturai. beings wvhose
weapons clah in thunderous heiglits far above us. It la the earthi
upon iwhich yen and I daily tread, on whicli this fray was fouglit eut, and

1
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the weapon, the only weapon wvhich our Lord chose to use on thie
moinientous occasiony the first great crisiB of H-is public ministry, wae the
wer.pon whose interests you anîd I are here this evening to maguîify and
to praise. I sugg est therefore as the thenmo around which our thouglite may
cluster for afewnmoments, "he Word of God,thelBread of Life Il' And 1Ithiak
that our text natuirally suggesestwo points3. Firat of aU, weliave here Christ's
judgment as to life-" MUai shall fot live by bread ajonco," and then we have
Chriat's judgment of the Word of God-'" but by every word that proceed-
eth out of the rnouth of God.>

First,-Let us think for a few moments of Christ's Judginent as to Life
"But he anewered ani Baid, ' it ie writtecu mein shall not live by bread alue.' »,

What had been the eflect of this long forty days axîd forty nighits of fasting
uponi Je8ns Christ? There was inevitablelhunger tolhis physical fraime, bt
the question which I now put ie of inucl moire importance thaxi any ques-
tion which centres on the body. I want that we ehould enquire for a few
moments this evening what muet have been the influence uponi hie spiritual,
nature of the long season of fasting through whicli lie hiad passed. Must it
not have been se that to him earth had grown miore and more dini, and to Hlim
also heaven liad come nearer. ŽNoi let us remenîber that the tenîptation of
appetite, and especially the P.ppetites which range upon a lower level, je a
tezuptation which ie far less severe to hiixn wvho je accustomaed to abstinence
thian itie to himthatis accustomed to indulgenice. Join thieBaptist,the rougli-
garbed and self-contained anchorite of the wilderne8s is far safor to resiet the
luet cf the fleeli than is .Eerod in the voluptuous spiendour of lus palace. And
80 perliape it inay ho that the forty days and forty niglits of fasting had form-
ed the very fitteet preparation through which Christ could have passed. for
the firLit onset of temptation te whicli lie was now exposed, juet as somietimes
we ourselves may have found what a benefit it je to our spiritual nature-how
the perspective of life gets to ho adj usted, how the proportion of life in its
truthfulness gets te be restored, wvhen wve turn fromn the crowded city and
plunge into the quiet stilinese and seclusion cf the country, cSr, te use a still

jmore familiar illustration, how %ve find our truer and bettev nature restored
to us when we beave the household with its thousand litile cares and corne
over into the sanctuary cf the Lord, and worship in the place iwhere is hionoutr f
dxveleth. I say, therefore, that this forty days and forty nighits in the wil- 1
dernese had been the very beet preparation of Christ for the' temptation te
which lie ivas new expcsed. A.nd now will you notice that the firet reference 1
in this passage je undoubtedly te the Old Testament, te the ivords cf Moses,
the nman of God. It ivas lie who wrote, after the ferty years of travel in
the wibdernets, the besson which te our Lord Jesus Christ assumed such
luininous splendeur now, after the forty days and forty niglite cf trial and
suflèring and fasting there,-" Man shail xîot live by bread alone but by every
word that preceedeth (,ut cf the mouth cf GcXd." That was the lesson ivhich
Moses read in every biade cf grass, and on ail the etunted herbage with which
tIre wilderness itround Mount Horeb ivas se thickly planted. 'At the same
tirne, we are net tu. lirait, 1 think, the meaninj, cf these words ; certaiuly we are 1
not te limait their application te the first referer ce in the bock cf Deuteronomy.
"It je writteni," said Christ, "lMan shah n hiveb a lue"adw

znay very naturally enquire, where indeed je it net written 1 Where cati yout
or I turn this evening, where we shail net be ccnfronted by the eniallestll
veice cf God in nature insisting upon the truth that nman shall net by I b
bread alone but by every word thuat proceedetb. eut cf the mouth cf God.

Marred t cf thpei cfgher sttly as a eluepherd hiniself, new

grewn to be au uld and semewhat weary nian, dees.Meses dreani that lie je t
a fixture for life, that there je for himu ne nobler object and ai than te guide 1
bis flocks acreess the pastures cf Horeb ? Let the vision of tire burning bush
and the bbezing splendeur cf the Gocd whe le there, teacli him that there je an-
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other airn and Alnd before him, thet there ie a broader horizon than that which
ie limited by the mountaine of Horeb, or Sinai 1 Lot him, hear tbhe voice
which speake to hirn thore, and e&y8 :

B]e xiot like dumb driven cattie,
B3e a horo ir,, the strife."

And s0 again far away f rom n home does lerael in Egypt entertain the
same fatal thought ? Are the people satisfied witli the abundance that is giv-
on them from day to day, in such plenty, by their masters, se that the botter
they may serve theni in the brick fieldseî Let thoni understand that the
bread which is purchased at the price of liberty and is stained with the blond
of hurnan freedomin l not the broad which they are to oat. Let theni under-
stand it, when they have croseod the raging sea and corne out into this weary
wildernees with the white manna lyig around about thom merning after
morning, and tho voice of God sounding overyonder, and saying, "lHere je an
amnpler and nobler provieion than Egypt could over supply !" 1 say, thon,
that the losson je written in history that mn shall not live by bread alone.
Equally je it true to say that it ie written in our constitution. Moses
teaches the people that thore is a certain definite purpose which God has in
viow in ail the way in which he bas led them, in that ivildornees journey.
Ho tells thern that God has done it to humble theni, and te prove them and
to reveal te thern thoIr ewn hoart and te, turn thom te a more loyal obedi-

1 once. And, dear friende, it je so with us at this presont time. 1 think that
nover wae the lesson of our textneeded more strenuoualy than it je neèd(ed

Jto-day. Now, perhaps, more than ever in the history of the past, do wo ro-
quiro to underetand that man shall not live by bread alono. The marvel-
loue. matorial prosperity that hau crowned this land, and this ago of ours; the
fact that young mon are se conetantly taught te believe, and that ail uncon-
scieus of the influences round about thoni ihich threaten theni,
that the supreme duty of man je te apET oN and te prosper and to gain
wealth ; these facto, I say, reuder it imperative upon overy preacher of the
gospel, upon every one whe has the future and proeperity of the land at
heart, te eniphasize, and repoat the ionien of our toxt, " Man doth net
bive by bread alono." Oh, how often have I seen the young man, in youth's
primo, full of bright convictions and bravo hopes for the future of hie life, go
up te college te fit himeelf Lo fight the battle and bear the burden as hoe
ehould, and the high thinking and hard life of hie college course have mnade
hirm still more prepared for hie work, but thon, when ho bas etepped eut froin
Ï11he college halle, euddenly the temptation of our text bas opened before hini,
the golden gato of prespority has rolled back upon its hinges snd iu a fatal mo-
ment hoe has eacrificed thoso high hopes snd brave resolves, and ho has fouind,
as the reward for hie surrender, iu the bitter words of the old Hebrew pro-
phet, "1ho has found the living of hie haud sud lie has been eatisfied."1 And
iwhen plenty lias rolled in upon hilm and ho liae had all that heart could wishi,
and ho bas answored te hie owu satisfaction the question, IlWhat shahl I eat,
and what shaîl 1 drink, and whîerewith shail 1 be clothed 1" there have been
moments when ho has looked back on that fermer vision ef hie with a sniile
of contenipt, which Derhaps eught, in the sight o! God, te have been ex.-
ehanged rather for a tear o! the bitterest remorso

cc l:t le written,") net only ln history and ineour constitution, but it je written
aloin our circumeatances, &'«that man ehai net live by bread alone. " Will yen i

notice that there je ne ignoring bore of that lower range upon which ali o! i
live. Christ doos net sy absolutely that mon shaîl net live by bread, blit
Ho says, that ho je nr't te li'-e by bread c'1one, that ho ie net te live by breadt
chitfly, that there are other things which are neceesary te the rounding eut
and perfocting o! the life of a inan than thie bread which perisheth, other
thinga which. ho will need te pursue citer, if ho je te stand in the prosonceo f
iei God ae on~e worthy te be mcdo in Hlie image and likonees.

I think 1 have remarked, and perhaps ail-o! us have neticed, how mnie
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arouind whom wealth and honours have gathered thickly, have neverthelesa
found thernelves resties and ili at ease. As one of the greateet geniuses of this
age pute it, and pute it, yon niay remember, in reference to his own condition,
lie wus, after all his honoure, hatinted, yes haunted, in the presence of ail his
famel by a certain dira, undefined but terrible sense of haviing xnissed somne-
thing, having lost somethinsr, somne opportunity (so it sleerriil to hùa), of
whîch, if lie had availed hinaseif ho would have been another and a bet ter man
than hie was. Oh, brethren, it is ail awf ul thing to get on to the limite of life
and be haunted by an unirealized idea 1

.And on the ether hand, have we not known men who have lad te face
poverty and sufi'ering and even death itself, but who have doue su with au air
of such cala triumph.as lias made it impossible for us to look upon thera with
pity or with compassion. I recall the laet words of Socrates, and how as he

tre ohie j udgee, wvho had condemncd hlm to death, lie said :- ' Now,'
iti iefor us to depart, 1 te death, you to life, but which ie the better state

God only knows 1" And in these worde we seena to catch the echo of a
certain dira sense that the horizon was wider for ha tlaan it was for tliem,
that hie lhad bread to, eat of which they kuew not, that tijat whidh lie called
deat. as hoe faced it, was really life, and that that which they called life, as
they wvent to mneet it, wvas really death. Nay ! I recail the words of another,

Iof a greater, of an infinitely more richly privileged man than Socrates, 1 te-i
j nimber how Pul said that lie liazi solved the enigina of life, that f uinees orfhunger were equ~ally welcomne to hin, that lie knew what it ivas to be abased
and ho kuew what it waa to abound, for he could make the declaration ef hie i
independence of mundane thinge in thie memnorable sentence. 'lI cau do al
things, throug(,h Christ that 8trengtheueffh me." Therefore let us acknowledge
th ut when Christ appeals here, as R1e doce, to scripture alous, and ref uses to
make any other appeal, it je not because lie ignores the tuachinge of hietory,
it je not because li1e refuses to notice the pleadinge of our own constitution,
Iit je not because Fle would hueli the voice of our circumstauces,-but,
it is only because Seripture e-xpresses and gathere, up into one brief sentence
the fuinese of meaniug that je in ail these. So I say that whether you take
one rond or another, whidhevor path yîon choose, you arrive at the saine

Igreat truth 'Maîî shal not live by bread aloae." WVhether you review1
history, or whother you look upon. your own constitution, or whether

Iyou gaze around about upon the circumestances surrounding you iL
niatters not, fur in any case yen comne to this as a conclusion :There
18 something more required for man than moe bread. 1 demand for the
satisfaction of my nature something other and nobler than bread. This
fact amounts to an argument, for God who creates this noble dissatiefaction
will certainly meet it ; Goa wlio lias formed. me for soins other thsa thie
banquet of periehing bread will certaiuly provide the other and the nobler
food. IlMan shall net live by bread alone but by every word that proceedeth
out of the uaouth ef God.- It seeme to mie that the fact that Christ quotes
ecripture here and scripture only, that H1e doce s0 on 50 anany other memnor-

iable occasions in Ris life,-that with a text of scripture R1e opens Hie firat
sermon ini the synagogue at Nazarethi; that with a text of ecripture R1e pene.
trates the thick darkness gathering round about Rie cross ; that with a text
of ecripture R1e illuminates the duli understanding of Hie disciples on the
day ef Hie resuirrection empliasizes this truth that whether yenu or 1
have tô address our fellow man, or wlîether we have te repel the onslaughts
of temptation, or whether we have te pierce the cloude and darkness round
about God>s thronie there ie one only weapon tha.t ie absolutely ijavincible,
there je eue only weapon whidli we eau use with t, dolute confi dence, and that
je the Sword of the Spirit, ivhidh je the Word ef Goa.

i. ask yen, theï. . ore, te notice, in the second place, that, as we have seen
what je Christ's judginent as te Life. so, frea this verse, also, we can notice
what je Ohrîet'e judgment as te the Word of God. 11It is written, man shail
not hive by bread alone,but by every word that proceedeth out of the mnouth of God."
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1 think it ie not necessary for nme to apologize here for putting a somewha.
limnited construction upon these words. No doubt, more i3 intended here,
the words wiIi carry more than the application which 1 ara about to ernploy.
1 amn not forgetful of the trutli of wvhich, we have already been rexninded in
our prayer, that ail God's works praise Him in ail partc of Hia dominion.
One would be blind and deaf, indeed, could one pass through this golden
May day and reach this evening, carelese of that lesson which God ie ever
teaching us, on the right hand and on the lef t. It ie glorious to listen to, the
veice of God in nature, it is glorious, to look upon bis handiwork, but, after
ait, the Lord Jesus (Chrisit, by the triple quotatien front seripture, by the un-
swerving confidence vith whichi he takes hie position upon the word cf God,and
by the absolute assurance ith which, he iilds this eword, seeme to warrant
us in using the words which lie emplcys ini the narrowor application cf the
Bible.. as il lies; before us to-night ; and, doing se, 1 would ask you te notice
that there are throe things whicli can be loarned. First cf alil, 1 find hore
suggested the nature cf revelation. It ie called in this passage £Lthe word of
God.1" Now, brethren, is that net the peculiarity cf the Bible ? It is, in a
sense which je sacred te iteelf, God's word. It ie more te us than any paper
or print can be, juet as the poor, thorny accacia in the wildernoss wvae more
than a shrub or bush to Moses, because it burned and blazed with the
Divine presence that was in it. God's voice je ricard between the covers of
this book as it le net heard in any hymn that we sing, or in any theological
treatise over which we pore, or in any sermon te which we listen. Inthle
Monastery Library et Erfurt Maltin Luther took down the Bible, on which
the duet of many years had gathered, and wheÀ ho opened out its pages it
was not the Bible alone that Luther found. Luther found God. He, as traly
as tho patriarch, miglit have eaid,", Surely the Lord is in this place." Churches
and creede and ceremoniais, whatover their office, whatever their power, inay
hinder sometimes, rather than help, the anxious enquirer seeking for God,
but lot hua, open thie book, and it je God's Law that uttere forth its voice, it
is God's Light that ie shed abroad, it je God's Liove that thrills and
pleade. As one of the great Scottieli preachers cf tho last century said svhen
he recailed the brighit experience in the day-dawn cf hie ewn Christian hietory
IlThat which gave me sueh contfort was the discovery cf the Lord as revealed
iii Rie Word." .1 say then it is for us te Iay emphasis upon this trujh, the
nature cf revelation je that it je the Word cf God.

Then for another thinz,-I find here the method cf revelation. I t is
written. " Here you have something that ie external, external te our inuer
conscicuenese, external te the light cf reason, external te the transient changes
cf fashion and feeling and opinions. Oan we be sufficiently thankful tlîis
ovening that these words, IlIt je written," describe for us tie method of God's
revelation te mnin the Hriptures? Ia the course cf these eighteen centu ries,
it le wonderful for us to recollect how Christiauity lias beconie the moulding I
power cf the civilized -world. It has taugrht us a sweet humanity, it lias
strioken the shackles f romt the limbe cf the slave, it has stooped down te
wipe the tear froni the eye cf the dieconsolate, it has eievated woman te lier

right and true place among the werke cf the Creator, it lias adjusted the
dlaims of man upon man, and ef nation upon nation,the world ever. But it lias
done more than ail this,for it lias rovealed te us God's mnercy in Christ, and lias
givea te us a good hope througyh grace cf everlasting life in Jesus Christ, Our
Lord. Now lot ail this become more tradition, lot it float te and fro' upon
the restlese billowi cf evory restless age, how long wouid it ho, before this
revolation cf God's word and cf God's will te man would become corrupt and
changed, cenfused and perhape absohxteiy destroyod ? In the fact that God's
word je written 1 find the assurance cf permanence and tlio assurance of
purity and the assurance cf integrity which fill my heart; with gratitude for
the work cf the Bible Society in this country.

Then 1 would further .rexark that not ouly the nature and the method cf
revelation, but aise ite purpose is suggested te up here. "lHo answerod ana
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eaid, It ie written, man shall net live by bread alone but by every word thàt
proceedeth eut'of the meutli of Ged." We have therefore this priceless les-
son taught to us hiere, that inan lives by the Bible. Je it net possible that
we have thought only of Scripture and the truth that it contaimis, as sornething

twhiciu could be submitted to careful analysis. Ha~ve we not perhaps lookedi
at it tee inuch as if it was abstract and logical and methodizedi 1

!JI.ve we net fergotten that the Bible can neyer be rightly treated until
it be treated as something for which the world je starvingi for te-niglit. Lt le
twhat the race neede to pe3rfect its ,rowth. Ail round nabout us men and
wemen are holding up the hande of their souls and crying te us, Give us
bread 1 Now you weuid neyer satisfy a etarving mani if you were te invite
hirn te an analysis of the staff ef life, if yen. were te peint hini te the harveets t

Iwaving in the golden autumn tirne, or if yen were te tell him of the fiery
hot oven: He would revoit. He dees net svant a discussion or a dissertation : i
he ivants food. Hie dees net ask for analysie but lie asks fer bread. Oh, this1
ie a profeund truth, which.Pascal pute inte maitchiess words when lie eays, 1
IlThe thinge of Ged muet be loved in order te be understood 1" Yen cannoti
understand God's word until it lies there in -- air heart as the objeet of yeur 1
affection, of your warinest love. IlOften,"' witnessed Jonathan Edwards,!

in reading the Hely Scriptures every word seenied te touch my heart. 1 t
seerned te see sucli a rofreshing food cornrunicated tlîat I could net get along

Iin reading,." He just had te pausie lest in wonder and amazernent at the t
giory which God had piaced there. And centuries before Jenathan Edwards
wrote, one whe 'vas in many respects hie master, Augustine, said, "'In Cicere
and in Plate 1 find mnany things that are acuteiy spoken, but net in any one
of theun do I find that sentence, ' Corne unte me ail ye that labeur and aret

theavy laden, and I wiii give yeu reet. ' "
]3rethren, the Bible dlaims at our hande te be receivngd as the food which i

God lias provided. Do you ask me, then, why I knew that it cornes from
Heaven 1 Because it feede me, because it finde me, because it satisfies the
nature in me which God had created, because it ineets me when my
whole body and seul and spirit are reachingy eut fer the living God ! XVhyt
je it that J esus, with sucli simnple and sucli sublime qssurance, falîs back upont
the word ef God in the wilderness of Judea ? Intellect, infinite in ils
resources, was at hie comnad, at that moment, but the actitest huiman intel-
lect geîng, on te the confiet witlî doubt and with denial and wVith despair,
lias a thousand limes since then been vanquished and put te fliglit ; and al
the other weapons which hurnan ingenuity and hanian elequence have de-
eigned have shared the sanie disastrous fate. But to-day, after centuries ef
conflict, this ewerd of the spirit is as keen of edge and as bright of blade as
when thrice waved in the wildernees of Judea, and thrice thrust home
te the heart of tue lie with which the dei 1 would have ternpted Chirist, it
finally drove liii froni the field vanquished and defeated.

You recai, 1 cannot doubi, the happysequel with which let us part eue frem
another thiq evening,"I Then the devil leaveth himn and :eo D gl an n
ministered unto him." Long, long, before, in the scene whidh, [have aiready
referred to thievoining, we are teld that wlen Eve lîstened and fell, the cheru-
bime with flaming s words guarded the portals of the paradise that ivas lost ;
new the angeis carne back again te the children of men, and on a missien in-j
finitely more welcome. Not the swerd of stern rep-ession, but the swerd ofj
inving leyalty has wen the battle, and the Lord Jesus Christ seems te take
that svw,,rd afreeli to-niglit and te put it inte your lande and mine, whether
it is te be wielded in the puipit or in the pev, this is Ruis last word te us te-
night. It is a message fer the louseheld and for the home, fer the store
and for the etreet, fer the chu rch and for zhe nations, "1Man shall net live
by bread aleuie, but by every word that propeedeth eut ef the mouth of
God2'"
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HOW TO C1ROULA.TE THE SORIPTURES.

This io a problom which ie alway8 confronting those who are charged ivith
the management of Bible societies. The aim of thein ail ie simple enough-
"'Tu encourage a wider circulation of the Holy Seriptures." How shall
it beet be accornpli8lhed ?

There are varieus weye. No caet-iron rule can be formulated. Oîîe wvay
is to give the Soriptures fruely, a Bible to every one who wiIl accept it.
Another je to estabhieli and maintain depoeitorieLi where ail who choose
may buy for themeelves or for others. À third way le to send men from
houiie to houee to ofi'er the Scriptures for ea.'e, and se te furnieh the ep-
portunity and the occasion, which otherwis iniit neyer offer. Either
inethod je cost]y. Indiecï'iminaté giving %vould soon drain the treasury of
any eociety. The nmaintenanice of a depository calle for certain, perhaps a
large expenditure for rent and attendance. The employment of a staff of
itinerant colporteurs neceeeitatee a large outlay for their ..:agee, their tîea-

1velling expenees, and the traneportation of their booke frein place te place.
.No doubt it often coete more to look up a family destitute of the Bible
and take the book te their door, than was paid for printing and binding
the volume.

It je instinctive with Chrietian people te advise the free donation of booke.
Texte of Scripture faveur it : " Freely ye have received, freely alee give."
'lGive te him that aeketh thee.Y It je a very cheap way of doing gecd.

iAny one can get more for hie money in Bibles than in any other commedity.
1Te judicioue giving ne exception can be takeii. But in the inatter of iii-
diecriminate giving, or of giving te every pereonr who does net own a Bible,
there are few who would not hesitate after îuaking trial of it, and seoeug
the evile it involves. It doee net anewer te make the eacred volum6 tel.

Icheap. Ae a rule, eliglit value attachee te that whîch coetis one nothing.
ITo gîve indiecriminately niay bu caeting pearle befere ewine. An eoutavo

i i3ble did good service te a Mexican grocer ae a reain of wrapping-paper.
1 The hope of eecuring a eecond cnpy reconciled a Brazilian. famnily te the sur-
ireîîder te the prieet Of a Bible which they lied received as a gift.

1 Experience bas taught missionariee and Bible eocietiee, the world over, te
jbe cautione about tee laviehi a dietribution of the Scripturue even ameng
the very peor. Salee at reduced prices are butter than gif te. The purchaser
will ordinarily prize th, bok, lhe has bought with lie ,,n ,,ny, The Bibles

are welI circulated, in Lonîdon which are paid for in weukly inetalmente of a

le Ite intereeting te notice how oftun thie i~ubject ie adverted te in the lest
1rertort of the British and Foreign Bible Society, and we cannot de better than
te supplement thie articlu bv quotatione from difflirent parts of that volume,
In thu section on Germany ilhu general remnark ie made:

"Colportage ie a coetly cbanuul of circulation-more costly evon than free
grante. It je net from fiuancial reasone that your cemmittee press for eales
by colportage in preference te gratuiteue distribution in all cases wvhere the

*choice really lies between the two. It je because any amnount of gifts of the
Scriptures doe net, as a mieeiGnrry agency, eupply the place of a colporteure
visite frees heue te house in eearch of thoee who would neyer of thumelvee
go te look for a Bible. Colportage ie dificuit work ; its expene ie great - it
exposes a colporteur te abuse, pereecution, and inhoepitality. But it je a
form of real miesionary work, and indispensable in Ger.-nany, if the Roman
Cathehice there are te bu provided with the Bible."

In respect te France eomue obeervations occtîr which are applicable te other
perte of the continent as well:

IlTo require a emnaîl price fdr the Scriptures looke leee enthueiastic in
seeking the ecivation of inan than te give them for nothiug, but it je onu eafe-
guaru againet waete.

"The epruad of gratuitouz distribution of the Scripturee in France by for-
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eigners, who are going there in increasing numbers as evangelists, lias alsa,
no doubt, had its share in the decreased circulation, more especially of Tes-
taments, by colportage sales. Sucli Christiana gencrally give the Soriptures
ta any one wvlo is ivilling ta have thein, or who pasaesses evon the nue ra-
luctance of po.iteness tu refuse a gift. And lience an impression is create_
that such books ought always ta be had without money, which farina a Seri-
ous hindrance ta sales by colporteure.

"lAn English traveller lately called at the Bible Houso to complair. that
the landiord of tho hotal wliare he had been staying ia Brittany ixad told bill
that iii his opinion a copy of the Soriptures was not to be liad within twanty
mîiles of the place. It is ail old complaiîxt from the lips of good people, who
have not altogather realized how differant is Lha position of the Bible in a
Roman Oatha]ic country from tlîat which it occupias in England.

IlSomrething of this kind may easily occur. They cross the Channel, and
are at once struck by manifePtations of a Cliristianity which, they believe to
be so overlaid with serions errors as ta be welI-niglh void of haaling virtue.
A remedy which at once suggests itself ip ta give away as many Testaments
or Gospels as possible, ini every direction. They are surprised that emissaries
cf the Bible society are not visibly engyaged in a distribution which seama 80
obvîuus)y its duty. Not aeeing them, they inquire far the Soriptures at
boolishopa, but in vain. They return ta their liotel, and ask a (Catholic)
waiter, or landlord, whiere Bibles can lie bought. H1e shrugh- bis shoulders,
anid replies that lie does not think sucli a book caiz lie obtained within twventy
miles! Perliapa, there is a quiet, devoted colporteur of this sociaty at the
moment threading has way throughi the back streets of the town, knocking at
door after door, and in earnest friendly toiles z-eeking purcliasars, for the
cheap but attractive copies of Holy Sicripture, varied in style and forni,whichi
lie begs themn ta examina. Ris caUls have been aîticipated ; and an appalling
wvarning against the man and his wares liad been uttered from the pulpit on
the praviaus Suinday. Monsieur le curé follows himi froin hause ta hause, ta
secure for the flames any volumes which, the unwary may have bouglit.
Meantime, the Engliali touriat lias galie on has way, inwardly or openly
blamincg tlîis society for soma oversight or neglect in liaving placed no TÈesta-
ment ini the badrootu of lis (Catholic) liotel ; in having secured no section
for it8plf in the booksallars' windows; and iii having no colporteur gîving
away Bibles, like leaflets, in the streats.0

IlIt is the readiîîg of the Scriptures whidh the committa above ail desire,
and this they have reason ta know is, as a miae, far~ bettor sccurad in a country
like France by steady colportage sales, than by the most unrestricted and
gratuitous distribution in the atroatt and liotels. And where gratuitous dis-
tribution nm.Ly ha desirable, it ia best ta limit it ta Portions. In suitable cases,
ta halp eva ng'3listic work and ta, promota virtual colportage, the committea
ara ready '.o uueat the expensea incurred by other people in the sale of the
society's books by a liberal discount.

"In the metropolia there are four colporteurs, but the numaerous Christian
agencies now at wark ini it inake therà labour almoat superfinous and in vain.
Thay are nndersold aven with the society's own books. Gratuitous distribu-
tion ia soma parts renders sales impracticabie. ' Peopla ail baliuve that the
books were entrusted to us to give away, and that we keep for ourselves any
moaey we get for them."'

While colportage is considered more effective than free granta, in soma
jcases the depots are stili more useful. In Paris, e. g-, the comnmittea Eind
that by means of sucli depots they can botter reacli soma classes of society,

jthougli the axpanse is reduced. by coatributing ta tha expenses of the shop
and sllowiu the salesmen ta deal in other articles. In llolland aiea, the
staff of colporteurs lias beau gradually exdhanged for a syatemn of sub-depots,

while tha expanditure of the society ia limited ta a commission on sales.
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0f the colporteurs in France, Mr. Monod remarks:
I "For one ihing, our colporteurs have very seldom te do with the riclh.

1 Being themselves of humble rank, they go amoug the classes that have to
Iearn their bread by daily toil. Axuong theni it is certain that misery is now ex-
Itreme. Thousands are without work, aud rnany more have only work cnough
to keep their familles freni starvation. Our colporteurs r.re for such people
niessengers of good news snd of comfort ; and a great deal more time than in
former years 15 flow given to rending the Scriptures to inquirers. But to, ob-
tain even ten centimes or twenty centimes for a Portion, or a Testament, is a

Isuccess not*to be expected every day.»
Special difficulties, however, stand in the way of colportage in Austria:
"The uew torture bias taken the forni of a deiay of two, three, or even

four months in renewing expired colportage licenses, whicli, when they are
granted, only ]ast for six months or a year. Mtféi>time, the colporteur, wvho
usually lias a fanmily dependent upon hixn, must be paid and remain idie, as
the. least attempt towards publicly prosectiting, his official duties would at

jonce be followcd by an âbsolute refusai te renew the license.
Il Elscwhiere the colporteurs hld on their way-patient, self-deuying, and

Ipersevering-albeit they are deuounced froni the pulpit, aud as they pass
i along, a street the hum of conversation ceases, sud Socialisin heaps upon

thein conteuipt, wlmrever Oatholicisni haits in its reprobation. ' Truly it is
n othing, else than a marvel,' says Air, Millard, ' that our colporteurs are what

1they are, aud that their sales amnount to what they do, always remembering
ini addition, that real colportage,« Le., colp)ortge in its usual formn of carryxug
around books which niay be sold outriglit on the spot te any purchaser, 1 is
a thing net allowed in these countries.'

O f Egypt, the society's agent remarks:
"Tens of copies sel after mnuch earnest dealing with au individual seul re-

Ipresent niudh more real uiissionary work than thousauds of copies given away
Ieasily te ail receivers. There is niuch painful waste in the latter method of
distributingr the Holy BDoks."

The policy of sales at low prices, rather than of free gifts te, auy one who
will take a copy, finds ample justification in facts reported fromi Port Said by

IMr. Weakly in the 11ont hi y Reporter for December last. Sonie one seetus te
Jhave miade a xuost lavish distribution of the Seriptures at the entrauce te the
ISuez Canal, aud the result was this :

"Packets of books, se dîstributed, are brought te our depot for sale by
jArab boatmen, 'who had obtained them, on board the ships for a few oranges
or some other trifling, article. The captiUn of a cellier told Mr. Taylor the

Ioth cr day, 'ITt is ne use your cemingl,; we can buy cheaper from, eu Arab
Iboatrnu The alleged justification for ail this is that if one book in a thou-

1 siind. is useful, the effort is net in vain. The scandaI cansed by the misuse of
the 9399 is not considered. There is ne serieus effort to get at seuls in this
kiud of work. A single Bible seld te an ungodly man af ter an heur or two's
earnest expostulation tells more te, the augets than the mechanical and hur-
ried distribution of theusands on b,"ardl vessels during their short stay at the
gate of the Suez Canai."

We close these exiracts with a few sentences showing what results nre te
be seen in Po.rtugal, 'where a few years agao colporteurs were browbeaten andJiuiprisoued, and their bookq wete ceufiscated by the niagistrates :

IlTIse fruits produced by the Bible society's work ia such that they are
now visible everywhere, aud the promise that we shall see greater thinga than

Ithese senmis on the eve of fulfilment.
- I is sufficient proof of the marvellous change produced te, state the fart

that in a country where twenty years ago almost nothing had, been doue te
,plighten t'ho people in tIse truth, snd. whiere the word, of God was scarcelyv
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known, there now existe sixteen places of worship, where the Gospel 15
preached in the native tongue, either by nativeEB or by foreigners; tha.ter
are Sunday and day schools in connection with many of these places of wor-
ship where hundreds of chidren receive both spiritual and secular instruc-
tion; and that liberty exists without interference or restriction, save occa-
sionally still frorn the prejudices of the people, or fromn petty atterrpts to
pereecute on the part of a priest'-American Bible Societit Record.

TORONTO, !ST OCTOI3ER, 1887.

BACK NU111BERS 0F THE "RECORDER."

Any friend having spare copies of the followiing dates of the Recorder wou]d
confer a favour by mailing thenm to Mr. Jolin Yoting, our depositary, with a

viewry to79 copetyles, viz., September, 1877, ail the issues of 1878, and

BOARD MEETINGS.j

The monthly meeting of the Board of Pirectors was ]xeld on Tuesday, the
19Lh April, at 7.30 o'clock. The Rev. Dr. Potts in the chair. The meeting
was opened by reading of the Scriptures and prayer by the Rev. J. Burton.

jThe minutes of the ]ast mLeting were read and c-,nfiÈrxed. The Permanent

Secretary read a letter from the Rev. J. M. Caineron, aunouncing bis resigna-
tion of the office of Senior Hlonorary Secretary ; it wvas resolved, that a dele-

gaton romtheBoard call upon him with a reqnest to withdraw it. Reports
from the secretaries and the ogency and colportage cornmittee were prestnted
and adopted.

In acknowledging a donation from Dr. Whiteside, it was resolved that bo
ho elected a life-member. Applications from the Toronto Christian Temper-
ance Mission and from the Ministerial Association for leave to hold their
meetings in the rooms of the Bible Society until the completion of the Young~
Men's Christian Association building, were grauted. The usual routine
business was disposed of and the meeting adjourned, subject to the caîl of
the secretaries.

The adjournedl meeting was heldl nt 7.30 o'clock, on Thursday, May 5tb,
Hon. Williami McMaster in the chair. After devotional exercises, led by
it*ev. J. F. Sweeney and Rev. T. W. -Jolliffe, the minutes of the former
meeting were rend and confirmed. A report of the Agency and Colportage
Co'nmittee, recomnxending the appointment of Mr. MIcLeod as Colporteur for
Manitoba, was read and, approved.
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The Rev. John Burton, on behiaif ofthe delegation, reportedl that the Rev.
J. M. Cameron could flot withdraw his resignation, owin(; to an increased pres

isure of clerical duty ; the fullowing resolution was, in consequonce, passed. and
a copy ordered to, be forwarded to himn "The Board, in accepting, as they
" now regretfully do, the rtesignatiXmn of the Rev. J., M. Cameron, senior

Honoraty Secretar.y, desire to place on record their .deep, sense of loss in
"the reti.rement of Mr. Canieron froin nn office hie bas efficiently filled for
"thirteen years.

Punctual, faithful, earnest in the discliarge uf duty, wise in counsel and
courteous in his intercourse with his brethren, hie has ever endeared him-

"'self to those with whomn lie lias been associated.
"The B3oard trust stili to enjoy his counsel,-antl pray that the blessings of

"the Master lie se faithf ully serves mnay continue in growing richness to,
* "rest upon hin."

1 The Rev. J. M. Cameron was unanimously (lected a Vice -Presideîît of the
Isociety.

* The draft of the annual report was read by the Permanent Secretary aud
ordered to be printed for the annual meeting. It was reso] ved that an
address be prepared for presentation to Ber ftIaJesty on this the jubilee year

* jof lier reign, to lie submitted by the president for approval at thie annual
m reeting. A grant of $500 was made to the Quebec Auxiliary Bible Society.
A letter froni the Booksellers and Stationers' -4 qsociation, asking that, in tho
interests of trade, an advance lie mnade in the price of our better class of

*Bibles, and that the cheaper class lie placed in the bands of the trade on the
same ternis as with our branches, çr'as referred to a special committee for re-

pr.Tevaca-..cy caused by the retirement of the senior hon. secretary
(Rev. J. M. Camoron) was filled by the appointment of %Varring Kennedy,
Esq., and the Rev. John Burton was chosen to replace Air. Kennedy as junior
honorary secretary.

The monthly meeting of the Board was lield on Tuesday evening, l7th
May, at 7.30 o'clock. Hon. Win. MeMiýaster in the chair. Af ter the usual
devotional exorcises, led by Rtev. T. W. Jolliffe and Rev. P. McF. McLeod,
the minutes of the prorlous meeting were read and confirined, and the sec-

iretaries presented their report -on the revision of the raies govorning the
]3ranch Bible SocieLizs, whicli was adopted. The addresB of this society to
the Qucen was placed in the bands of the secretaries to be suitably engross-

cd, illuminatedi ana bound, and forwarded to Ber Majesty. The Board
then proceeded te appoint the standing commrittees for tho year. A1 letter
was read froin -the Rev. R. Jaxuieson, of New Wesýtminster, B. 0., asking
for a colporteur ; $150> were grantedl to, pay the salary of a colporteur during
two months. Letters of thanks were read, froin the Qtxebec Auxiliary Bible
Society for R500 granted by the Board to, assiat in colportage work ; also
front lMontreal'Axxiliary7 for 8128.28, contributed by our branches for a
sinîllar purpose. The depositary's cash statenxent, colporteurs' reports, list
of gratuities, and miemiorndum of cash balances, were read. The meeting
thon ciosed after prayer.
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Tuesday evening, 28th June, the Board met at 7.30 o'clock. The Hon.

Wm. MoMaster in the chair. The Re.J. Fielding Sweeney opened the

eo:firmed. The cornmittee appointed to consider the request of the Ontario
Bookellrs nd tatonea' ssoiaton o avane te piceon Bibled, & c.,

reported ve.rbally to the Board that the matter was still under consideratiozi.
A report fromi the Agency and Colportage Coinittee was submitted and ap -
proved. Letters were read from the Ven. Archdeacon Cowley, thanking the
Board for the 100 Testaments granted to, him for distribution in~ St. Peter's

Ireserve, Manitoba; and fromn thieRev. R. Jmeoof 'ZwWestminster, B. C.,

grant of fif ty Bibles was -nade.to the Victoria Industrial Sohool. The audi-
tors reported having examined the accounts for the year and found them, cor-
rect. The special commid.ee appointed to, wait upon the Winnipeg Branchi
reported that, after conferring with the offiçers of that society, it was decidedIthat they shouldenbody their views in a memorial to be submaitted tothis

the Rev. E. A. Stafford, the Board adjourned for the surnmor months, to
nieet, as usual, iii September.

The usual monthly meeting of the Board was held on Tuesday evening, 2Oth
Septt.mber, at ý.30 o'clock. D. Uiggins, Esq., in the chair. After devotivrnal
exorcises, led by Rev. Dr. Thomas, the minutes of the last meeting wvere read
and conflrmed. The Permanent Secretary presented a report fromn the
Agency and Colportage Committee, which was adopted. A memorial from the
Xinniper .3ranch was subinitted, showing the lack ofcirculation of general
religious literature, stnggesting the establishment of a distributing centre for
jsaid purpose and requesting the earnest attention of this Board tothis matter.
The question was referred to, a Ppec-4al committee for report. The follow.ing

jresohîtion was passed unanimously :-" That this Board feel constrained to
"place on record their deep syinpathy with their old and respected member,
&"J. K. Macdonald,Esq., in bis late affliction-the loss,by accidentai shooting,
tcof amuch-loved boy. They commend theirbrother to Bu who bindeth up
"lthe broken heait and gathereth Ris own unto Biraseif." à letter frora Ris
Excellency, the Gtivernor-General, was read, thanking the U. 0. Bible Society,
on behaif tif Her Majesty Queen Victoria, for the dutiful and loyal congratu-
lations contained in the address DreSentedI On the occasion of this Jubilee
yearof ber reiun. The following graunts were made :-Sir, Hebrew Testamnents
to Rev. T. S. Ellerby and 25 English Bibles for the News Boys' Lodgings.
The employnit of the gospel waggon for colportage work was discussed and
it was resolved to co-operate witl t.he Upper Canada Tract Society in any use
to be made or it, The usual, routine proceedings were gone through and the
meeting wvas closed with prayer by Rev. J. Burton.
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With sincere regret we record the sudden removal by death, on September
22nd, of theHloýN. WVNi. MCMiAsTERt, Senator, a Vice-1residcnt and Treasurer
of this Society, and who lias for the past fifty-.oiîe years been a faithf ul friand
and liberal supporter of it.

is cunnecti>n dates froi 1836. In the interim lie served as Minute Sec-
retary from, 1831 tili 1854, when lie was appointed a Ine]?eien.l
1853 hie name wvas enrolled as a life member, and in 1856 lie was elected
Treasurer, iwhich office lie hield during life. He was a inost regular attend-f
ant at the Board mieetings, and wvas a wise couneellor. His presence and in-
fluence will be, mucli missed by hie co-directors, a large number cf wlîom.
paid a heartfelt tribute of respect by following hie mortal remains to their

last resting place._________

We have also to record the death if Mn- CAr&itEs HENRty DoAY, anothor

life member, who died at Kansas city, IU. S., on the 16ta April last, after a
short illness. Deceased was t'ho youngest son of Charles Poan, Esq., of
Aurora, Ont., an old and earneet friend of the Society.

CONTENTS 0F THE BIBLE.

In a sense, the Bible ie a plain and a simple book, which he that runneth
mnay read. The language ie that of ordinary life. The words are for the
inoat part familiar, and the sentences brief, open, and clear. In another
seilse, it ie one of the mnost difficuît books to, interpret. The subject ie large,
and lies mostly in the spiritual doniain. The heavenly thinge can be seen
only as reflected in a broken earthly mirror. To add to our difficulty, the
Bible je given, not in aystematie form, iii ordered, and philosophic phrase,
but am a collection of fragments. Thougli clear in itself, each fragment is to
be inodified by aIl others. The single sentence, verse, or chapter je but a
part of the whole, a single segment of the wide circle of the trutli revealed
to us in the word of God. As Milton lias it, ee escconeayint,
inl the gospel but muet be, read with limitations and distinctions to be rightly
understood ; for Christ gives no f ail commente or continued discourses, but
speake oft in monosyllables, like a master scattering the heavenly grain
of Ris doctrine like pearîs liere and there, which requires a skilf ul and
laborious gatherer, who muet compare the words lie finde 'with other ure-
cepte, with the end of every ordinance, and with the general analogy of evan-
gelical doctrine; otherwise mxany particular sayinge ,wouldl be but strange,
repugnant rlddles." The itemizers bave often been linge maisinterpreters of
the gospel. If single verses liad containcd the gospel, their interpretatioxi
would have been correct ; but as these verses contain but a fragment of the
trutb, their etatement of it ie entirely incomplete. And an incomnplete state-
ment, a haîf trutli, is often more deceptive than an entire untruth. The
only reliable imterpretation le thiat which tak-es account of the entire body of
rcvealed trutlî, and this wide connection and relation of Bible truth ie that
whicb. nany positive pcople fail to, grasp.- Westcrii Christian 4dvocate.
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AMONG THE BOHEMIANS.

It is true of themi that, when converted, the Bible is their daily and c'peib
study, at -every opportunity. Its priiîciples take deep root, and they cling to
it to-day with the saine love and fidelity as wlien the 4,WOf sufiredec martyr-
domn for being the followers of Jolin Hues, and loving the gospel of lesue.

A single illustration wilI show yuu their adherence0to principle. A youngç
Mani a merchant in a small way in Prague, was converted. Ris Bible wvas
hie daily study. One evening hie was reading the Commtandinents, when hie
sudddenly stopped, saying to lis wife, IlAnna, wliat do you think this means,
'Rernemnber the Sabbatheday to keep it holy?' Dues it unean ithat weought 1
not tedo any work on Sunday'l" "I think iLmt mean that," she replied,
"Tien," said the liusband, "I ought not to sel1 any more goode on

Suniday, for that is my work, and it has beenimy beBt day." "les," said the
wife, Iland what will you do about it ? You can't refuse tlie people that
corne fromi the villages." Il But 1 muet,"1 said the liueband, "if tiat is what

1it menus, l'Il ask Mr. Adams."
jThe next day Mr. Adams -%vas souglit, and of course there was but one
answer. Sunday the littie store wae closed. About the middle of the fore- i
noon an old customer came a distance of twelve miles to niake a large pur-chase. S;he souglit the merchant, when hoe told hier frankly hie convictions,
and that while lie was sorry for lier dieapointment, lio couldn't do wronig.
She begged to look at the goode, and select, and leave theini tu be sent dur-
ing the week. No,, lie wae lirai. She became very ang,,ry, declared 2he would
neyer give liu another kreutzer's worth of trade, and loft Min.

On the way liome elie thouglit mucli about thse maLter, and camne to the
conclusion that if thie man wal su conscientione in euch matters lie would. be,

Ias she lied always thought, an lioneet man tu trade ivith. The result was
that during the week ehe returned with renewed confidence, bougit more

Itlian three tumes thse amounlt of goode intended firat, and pleasantly accepted
the change. And God didl not forget or overlook this sacrifice ; lie returned
iL to himi more than twofold, for during that year lie was obliged tu change
hie store, for more room, four different times.e

This spirit Ilte, search tIse Seriptures " is a mnarked feature of a Bohiemian
Chritia in Loena;l whf t i m e;in Homeria Missioa leciett b

lered-ro? an Boeft:a f het iteil be i AomerAiica ealSonett b

thelog of NEED 0F THE SORIPTUtE S.
Thse telgofnature slieds powerful light on tIse being of a God ; and.

even from, its unaided demunstrations, we can rendis a considerable degree of
Iprobability, both for lis moral and natural attributes. But wisen it under-
takes thse qurstion between God and man, this je wvhat it finde to be imprac-

Iticable. lt je here where thse main heipleseness of nature lies. It is baffled
in all iLs attempts to deciplier the state and the prospecte of man, viewed in
thse relation of an offanding subject tu an offending sovereiga. lu a Word,
its chief obecurity, and which it je wholly unable tu dispense, je thnt which
reste on tise liopes ansd Lise deetiny of our species. Tliere ie in iL enougli of
muanifestations to awaken thse fears of guilt, but not enougis again to appease

Ithem. It emits, and audibly emits, a ilote of terror ; but in -vain do we lie-
ton for one authentic word of coinfort fromn any of its oracles. It àe able to
cee thse danger, but not tise delivorausce. IL can excite tise forebodinge of the
human spirit, but cannot queli thoin-knowing juet enougîs tu etir thse per-
plexity, but not enougli to set thse perplexity at rest. It can etate thse difi-
culty, but cannot unriddle tlie duffculty-having juet %us mucli knowledge ns
to enunciate tise problem, but not su nsuch as miglit lead tu the solution of

Ithe problomn. There muet be a measure of liglit, we do allow; but, like thse
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lurid gleam of a vrlcario, it is not a liglit which guides, but which bewilders
and terrifiis. It promnpts the question, but cannot frame or furnieh the re-
ply. Natural theulogy mnay see as xnuch as shall draw forth the auxious ini-
terrogation, 1'What shall 1 do to be saved !" The answer to this cornes from
a higher theology.-De. Ultalmers.
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